
DR. COLBY'S

Anti-Costive and Tonie Pills
Are a safe and reliabie remedy in all diseass of tle Somacli, Liver and Ilowels. Tley are no

Quack Medicine, pulfed up by higli-sounding testiionials froim iniaginary people, but are the
resuit of forty years' experience of a first-class 1%ysician, and their extraordinary success is due
l the fact that they answer exactly their name. The irmula froma whieh they are prepared is
based ou sound, scientilie principles, and has reecivel the unqualilied approbation of the medi-
cal profession. Tliey do not profess to be a cure for al ; but for ail diseases arising froin any de-
ranîgemnoîts Of the Stornach, Liver, and Bowels, they furnish ain effecotual remedy. We have in
oUr Possession over one hundred testiionials fron piysiciaus wio have used t hem in tlieir
lpra ctice and highly approve of them, among wh icl are Che followinDg:-

The undersigned physicians cheerfully certify to the high professional standing of Dr. Colby,
of Stanstead, one of the oldest and best physicians, andt to he excellent qiualities of his '' AN TI-
COSTIVE ANI TONIC PILLS," which we hiave used li our pracice, and highly approve,

i. H. ibson, M.D., Duhlai, C. E. C. E. (otion, M. i., Cowansville.
Charles Bronî, M. D., owanisville. . S. Fostier, M i, trome
J. C. Butler, M. P., Waterloo. Jh Erskini, M. D., Waterloo.
Norinan Cleveland, M. D., liiaison. N. Jenks, M.1., Darnsto.
C. W. Cowles, M I)., Stanisted. JohnMeigs, M D., Stanstead.
Joseph Breacdon, M. D., Surgeon, R. N. Injamin Damion, M. D., Coaitiiook.

Lemuel it Riciiond, M. D., iDerby line.
S. J. FOSS & CO., Sherbrooke, tP. ., sole proprietors. Il ENRY, Si M PSON & CO., ontreal

Wholesale Agentsý.

JACOB'S RHEUMATIC LIQUID.
For the immediate relief and permanent ure of heLlinatisi, Sprins, Bru ises, Burns, Frosit-

Bites, Lanie Back, Side, Limbs, or Stomachi, Craip, N1uibiniesus of Limlbs, Swelling of iJoinis,
Sudden Colds, Diptheria, Sore Throat, etc.

j A ID EB 1 S Rz I-: I E U ]M I 0 l i Q U- I'D
lias been before the public for upwards of twenty years, and sucli are its iierits that il t! isow
justly considered as an Indispensable article in every family where it is known.

ILt has never been forced on public attention by fhiaing advertisenients of remarkable eu res
thaît never huad any existence ; but, by its own peculiar value a an iuiillintg reiedy, it has
worked its %vay into publie favor.

iaving a woniderful effeet when taken internailly, in q uickening fi cireulat ion of teli bloodi,
it is invaluable to persons predisposed to Paralysis, or su to attacks of ibeart-Disease. ini

cases of Dyspepsia, where food distresses, it all'ords prompt relief, and continued for a short tiie,
sets everything right.

The naine of the medicine is blown in eai bottle of fi geiuiiie; anid the purpuoses for whieh
It ls intended, as well as the modo: of usiog, attacled.

IIENRY, SIMPSON & CO., Montreal, Wholesale Agents. S. J. FOSS & CO., Sherbrooke, 1.
Q., sole proprietors.

HUNT'S EMPIRE HAIR GLOSS.
This pledusanît, agreeable, and scientific preparation is an 1idispensable artcie for the toilet. It

cleansem the scalp, renders the hair of a darker appearance, is eisily applied, iad will not stain
the finest lIlne. Those using the Empire flair Gloss will find ilat il renders the harshest and
coarsest hair, soft, glossy, file, aund beautiful, disposing IL lU stay in any .position in which Il is
placed. It prevents the hair fron falling out, invigorates and streiigtlins it, and often produces
a new growth of hair where ILt has already disappeared, by invigorating and restorinîg the skin,nerves, muscles, blood-vesels, and roots of the hair. PRiCE 25 iENrs.

S. J. FOSS & co., Proprietors and Sole ManufacturerS, Bherbrooke, Province of Quebee;
IIENRY, iSiMPsoN & CO., Montreal ; LYMANs, ELu.toT & Co., T ornfo, Whiolesale Agenîts.


